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VILLA PREPARING TO RENEW
ATTACK ON OBREGON FORCES

Cnrrnn/n Ajrent ItcportM He T<* MnkliiK
Vnln KITnrtx lo ItriirKiinl/c

Army.
WASflllXCITON', April 1S..Reports to

the State Department to-iliiy from
Jrapuato said General Villa was pre¬
paring to renew It 1st attack on General
Obregon's Carranza forces at Celaya.
Tim Carranza agency hero to-night

announced tho receipt of a cablegram
from Vera Cruz saying that Villa was
reported to have fled through Trapuato
yesterday with the remnant of liis
army. The message said ho was mak¬
ing vain efforts to reorganize his army,hut attempting no stand.

WHIiilrmwil Continue*. »

HROW.WSVII.IiP:, TRX., April 1 s.
The withdrawal of Villa troops from
tho vicinity of Matainoros continued
to-day, seven troop trains leaving Itey-
nosa during tho day for Monterey.
Troops from tho Carranza garrison at
Matamoros to-day reoccupicd several
lorder towns evacuated by tho Villa
army.

EACH COST $11,500
.\av.v Department t'ontrnrts for Three

llydroueroplniirs.
AVAf-'IlINGTOX, April IS..Contracts

for threo hydroaf^oplanes at $11,500
cach, havo been awarded by tho Navy
Dcpartmont to tho Burgess Company, of
Marblehead, Mass. The specifications
cn 11 for machines with a speed of eighty
miles nn hour, sustained flight of at
least seven hours, and ability to climb
with full load C.f.00 feet in twenty min¬
utes.

proposals will ho issued in the near
futuro for morn hydroaeroplanes,
Meanwhile naval aeronautical experts
«.ro watching closoly tho developments
In aircraft crowing out of the Euro*
po&n war.

MUST WAIT OVER YEAR
TO GET ON ACTIVE LIST

Hoflreil Army Ofllrrrn Who Srrk lie-
lustut cmerit Will IIuvp to Tiike

ICxniiiluntlous.
WASII IN'GTON, April 18.. It Is not

probable that any of tlic retired arniy
oilloers who have filed application for
restoration to tho active list under the
rccent act of Congross will be ordered
:ip for examination before a year from
next July, aa the department will not
b<> ready much before that time, and It
is doubtful whether the candidates will
be reaily before then to he examined.
Then, there is much work to bo done
to formulate tho regulations for the
examination and to decide upon the
terms under which officers can bo re-
stored to tho active list.

It is und< rstood that the Secretary
of War do«H not think that an officer
should bo eligible for examination who
would not be on the active list at least
four years after he has been restored,
lie will In ail probability disapprove
applications from others. It is under¬
stood that majors, lieutenant-colonels
and colonels will be required to take
tho professional examination provided
for the promotion of eaptains on the
active list to She grade of major, in¬
stead of providing for a now scheme
of examination for officers from the
grade of major upward, it is claimed
that this would be Just to the retired
officer.*! who are seeking to get back
on the active list.
One of the most serious features of

the physical examination will he the
test ride. Retired ©Ulcers who are
candidates under the new law will be
required to take the same ride :is that
taken by field officers on the active
list. and it is argued that they should
have time to get into condition for the
test. Most ol them will be kept rather
busy preparing for the examination,
even If It is postponed until next year.
OP'eers on the active list have found
that after they have been on duty at a
desk for six months or a year It takes
them considerable time to Ret in (au¬
dition for the test rides unless they
are able to keep a horse arid take fre¬
quent rides.
There are a great many retired of¬

ficers who have not had opportunities
to ride, anil it is argued that theyshould have time to put themselves in
condition for the test. But even if
that were not true It is doubtful
whether the War Department will have
funds to conduct the examinations un¬
til the next fiscal year .and there is
no money available for rnllonge.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
OuirlrM I'hrlpx.

[Special to The Tirnes-Dispatch.]LYNCHBURG, VA. April 1,S..diariesPhelps, aged thirty-four years, died to¬
day at his home at Tyreanna, Campbellj County, after a long illness of pelagra.

Mr*. .Ilnrj- llcllc CSnlllher.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]LYNCHBURG, VA., April IS..Mrs.

Mary Uelle Oalliher, aged twenty-four
years, wife of Charles F. Galliher. died
to-day at the Home and Retreat, where
she had been under treatment. Her bodyt was taken to Abingdon for burial.

JllNtlce J11 Mum I'rllnn.
[Special to The Tlrnes-Dispatch.]ALEXANDRIA, VA., April IS..Jus¬

tice Julius 1'elton, one of the best
known fire Insurance agents in the city,died at 11:30 o'clock last night at his
home here. He was a native of Con¬
necticut. He had lived in Alexandria
for many years, and up to the time of
his death was a Justice of the peace,

I having served in that capacity from the
Third Ward. He was eighty-one yearsobi and is survived by his widow.
Mr. Pelton was a member of Alexan-

t dria-Wa*hiugton Lodge of Masons, and
.also a rn-mber of Alexandria Lodge ofi Klks. Funeral services will be held to-
; morrow and the body will be taken to
| Boston to-morrow night for burial.

Mr*. If. II. Wilde.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
BLACKSRURG. VA., April IS..Mrs.

Hetty Karheart Wade, widow of CaptainHamilton I». Wade, of Christiansburg,who was for many years clerk of the
Montgomery County Court, died early(Saturday morning at the home here of
her daughter, Mrs. M. F. Slusser. The
.funeral service was held this afternoon
at the Methodist «'hurch, and the body
was taken immediately afterwards to
Christiansburg for burial. She was
seventy-two years old, and is survived
by two sons and three daughters, H. G.Wade, of Rluefleld; Clyde Wade, of
Christiansburg. Mrs. Slusser and Miss
Maggie Wade, of Rlacksburg, and Mrs.
F. IS. Fitzpatrick, of Bristol.

Mrs. John Itlow II Klmbrrlv.
11A MI 'TON", VA.. April l*..Mrs. John

Brown Kirnberly, one of the best known
( civilian residents of Old Point, died this
(afternoon at 2 o'clock in her a part-
mcnt at tho Sherwood Inn, of which her
husband Is the owner. Mrs. Kirnberlyhad been ill several days with a com¬
plication of diseases, due to a severo
attack of pleurisy, which she contracted
two months ago. She was fifty-two'years old and was the daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. William F. Allen, of Norfolk,who, with her husband, five children,
two brothers and two sisters, surviva
her. The children are Lieutenant Allen
Kirnberly, of Fori Hancock, N. v.: Mrs.I Brabson, wife of Lieutenant Brabson,Philippine Islands; Misses Bessie Kim-
berly, Margaret Kirnberly, Jack Kim-
berly and Miss Helen Klmberly. Tlio
brothers aiul sisters are .James F. Allen,of Norfolk; Joseph Allen, of Philadel¬
phia; Mrs. Nellie II iffgins, of Norfolk,and Mrs. Mary Jones, of Philadelphia.Mrs. Kimberly for twenty years had been
active in church work in Hampton and
at Old Point. Her husband for years
was the postmaster at Old Point, and is
owner of the largest general store as
well as the Sherwood Inn on the gov¬
ernment reservation. She had a wide
family connection in Virginia and
Maryland. The funeral will be held
from St. .John's Kpiacopal Church hero
on Tuesday.

1'uuoral of Colonel A. It. Andrews.
fSpeeial to The Times-Dispatch.]j RALEIGH. N. C., April IS..The fun-

oral of Colonel A. 11. Andrews will be
held from the Church of the Good Shep-herd at 4:30 o'clock on Monday after¬
noon, conducted by lit. Kev. .Joseph
Ulount Cheshire, I>. 1>.. Bishop of tho

¦ Diocese of North Carolina, and Hew 1.
Mick Pittinjrer, I"). D., rector of the
church. One of the transepts of the
church, tho cathedral for this diocese,
which was erected largely through the
liberality of Colonel Andrews, will be
reserved for railroad ofliclals, largeI numbers of whom aro on their way
here, representing many of the prin-
cipal roads of tho country. The other
transept will be reserved for the vestry
of tho Church of the flood Shepherd,
the directors of the Citizens' National
Hank and representatives of other or-j ganizatlons with which Colonel An-
drews had been intimately connected,

i Tho casket will be borne by colored
men who had been servants of Colonel
Androws for many years. The honorary
pallbearers will bo limited to four ofli¬
clals of the Southern Railway Com¬
pany and four Raleigh citizens with
whom Colonel Androws wbb especially
intimate. Tho railroad ofllcials are
President Fnrtrfax Harrison, of tho
Southern; Viee-Presldent J. M. Culp,
General Counsel Alfred P. Thom, and
.Assistant General Counsel Hamilton
McWhortor, of Athens, Ga.

All trains on tho Southern and all
wheels in the shops of tho road will he
stopped for Ave minutes, beginning at
the hour of the funeral, It was an-
notuHMd to-nlsht,

TERRE HflUTt OFFICIALS |
BEGIN TRIP TO PRISON

Mayor Roberts Heads Party of Flf-
tiwii Now Eu Route to Leaven¬

worth Penitentiary.
I TRAVELING OS SPECIAL CAR

Time for Departure From Indian¬
apolis Sot Made Public, and Only
Small Crowd at Station as Men
Hoard Train.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
INDIANAPOLIS. April IS..Hearted by

Mayor Domi M. Roberts, fifteen pris¬
oners convicted iti the Torre Haute elec¬
tion conspiracy cases and sentenced to
the Leavenworth Penitentiary, started
on the trip to prison lato to-day. They
are due at Leavenworth early on Mon¬
day.

Tli© time for the departure was not
made public hero, and only a small

j crowd wan at the station :<a the pris-
oners, each accompanied by a special
('fitted States marshal, boarded a spe¬cial car attached to a passenger train.
While the men were being placed

In line in the Jail yard to march to the
railway station, the eighty-two m«n
given Jail sentences for their part in
the conspiracy shouted good-by and
joining in passing Jests back and forth.
None of the wives or relatives of

the prisoners was permitted to ac¬
company them from the Jail to tins
station.

Si,x men convicted hod promisedJudge Anderson to start for prison not
later than noon to-day. They had been
at liberty at their home in Torre Haute.
Tlte six are Arthur 'Jillis. John Mas-
sclink, Joseph O'Mara. George S. Ovcrn,
Joseph Strauss and Maurice Walsh, all
of whom had received sentences of a
year and a day in prison.
The fifteen taken to prison and the

sentence they received arc:
Mayor Roberts, six years and a flnc

of ?L\ono.
Dennis Shea, former sheriff of Vigo

County, five years and Si,000 fine.
Edward Dricoll, assistant city en¬

gineer. three years, fine $500.
George Ehrenhardt, member hoard of

works, three years, fine $500.
Harry Montgomery, president board

of works, three years, fine $500.
j Thomas Smith, city Judge, three! years, fine $500.

William Crockett, superintendent cityj crematory, two ychrs, fine $100.
Hilton Redman, son of Judge Rfd-

man, two years, fino $100.
Klmer 13. Talhotf, city comptroller,

two years, fine $100.
John K. Green, merchant, two years,

tine ?100.
Lewis Nunly. assistant city engineer,j two years, fine $100.
Alexander Aczel, street inspector,

year and a day, $100 fine.
Charles Houghton, City Hall cus¬

todian, year and a day, fine $100.
Edward Holler, former chief of po¬lice, year and a day. fine .*100.
It is understood that Mayor Rob-

erts's wife will continue her efforts to
obtain an appeal bond for her husband.! Judtre Anderson flxco bonds at the rate
of $10,000 for each year's sentence.

TF.UftF, HAI TI" STATION
fltOWDKI) Wlli;.\ TitAIX I'ASSKS
TERRE HAUTE. IND., April IS..The

Terr* Haute station was crowded when
the train bearing Mayor Donn M. Rob¬
erts and the fourteen other Federal
prisoners, convicted tn the electionj fraud cases arrived late to-day. The
curtains of the prison car were drawn,j but Just before the train departed Rob-
rrts leaned from the window and an-
nounced the appointment -.of Frank II.
Strilev as treasurer of the Democratic
County committee to succeed Maurice
Walsh, who with five others left here

j earlier In the day to begin serving) their sentences in prison.

;TEACHING CAVALRYMEN
PROPER USE OF SABER

Army Ofllcrm ['Bjlnc Jlnrr Wtrntlon
to Swnrdsmnnnhip Thnn Kvrr

llrforf.
WASHINGTON. April IS..During the

last two or three years the War Dc-
partment has been paying more at¬
tention to tho use of the saber by the
cavalry regiments than ever before.
To that end, an otlicer of the Fifteenth'.'rivalry. Second lieutenant George S.
Patton, was sent abroad for a special
course of Instruction in fencing, and
on hi.s return was assigned to duty as!
instructor in swordsmanship at the

i Mounted Service School, at Fort Riley,.Kan. I.ast summer the War l»epart-
jir.ent detailed tliirteen noncommis¬
sioned oftjeers from as many regiments
j of cavalry to report at Fort Itiley for ,-i
.six months' course of instruction in
swordsmanship, beginning October 1.! The first thing the authorities found! was that it was impossible to make
good horseback fencers unless the men
had well trained horses, and were Rood
riders also, even though tlie soldiers
were experts with the foil, hroad-
sword and saber on foor.
The first thing that the commandantof the Mounted Scrvico School did was| to inaugurate a complete course for

these student-soldiers in equitation, and
to make it entirely thorough. The

, men were started at the beginning(with the training of green colts, and
each man during his six months' course
was required to break and train a re-| mount, which the government had pur¬chased from a farmer in the fall of
1014. In the meantime, the instruc¬
tion in swordsmanship was not allowed
to lag, ami in the gymnasium, as wellj as on the drill ground, these selected
troopers were kept at it, dismounted!Jand mounted, until their sword arms

I v. ere as stronp as steel wire and their
muscles like steel springs.
As the men progressed in the riding

name they were put on the schooledhorses of tho school, and Inter on the| jumpers, and were required to make
tho animals do almost everything that
a horse .is able to do. The troopers
were made to jump tho horses ovfr ob¬
stacles of every description.stone
walls, brush. hurdles, post-and-railfences, emhankments. and the like. In
many cases the. met: had to draw saber|and run an excelsior-padded manikinthrough to the hilt while the horse
was actually in tho air jumping theobstacle.
The men worked bard for seven

hours a day, and took a keen interestI in it all. They were proud to have
been selected by their regimental com-jmanders for tho course, and felt it an
honor to be members of tho first class

j of its kind to graduate from thoMounted Service School. No attempt
was made to grade tho soldiers In thoj course, but Corporal Alvin II. Moore,Troop F, Twelfth Cavalry, stationed atFort Robinson, Neb., was declared to
be the best horseman in the class. In
swordsmanship honors went to two
colored troopers, Serpceant Krnest CJ.
Washington, Troop E, Tenth Cavalry,stationed, at Fort Huachuca, Ariz., and
'Corporal Hezekiah IC. Smith, Troop. E,Ninth .Cavalry, stationed'at Douglass,Ariz.

The jumping by the troopers re¬
jected great credit on their instructor,First l/leutennnt Rerkeley T. Marclmnt,Thirteenth Cavalry. Tho noncommis¬
sioned otlicers are now at their regular
stations In various parts of tho coun¬
try. It is believed that in a few years
tho special Instruction of these grad¬
uate aergoants and corporals will have

I a beneficial effect on-the United States
ojLvalcy.

HUERTA SAYS AMERICA ;
SHOULD IT INTERVENE

His Advisor Declares All Factions
Would Cnito Against Any For¬

eign Country.
STRONG MAN 18 NATION'S NKKI)

Mexico Could Not lie Treated Like
Cuba, and if This Country liver
(ioes Into That Republic, It Will
Never Give Up Control.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
IS*10\V YORK, April 18..Oner.il 11m-

crta's belief that the United States
should not intervene in Mexico for the
purpose of restoring order out of the
present chaos was voiced to-day byj Abrarn 7.. Itatner, his linaucial ad¬
viser. 1

"If the American government went
into Mexico it would not come out."
said Itatner. "You could no' handle
Mexico the way you <ii'l Oulin. You

i would not givo up control of Mexico
i once you get it."

General Huerta attended the Federal
League ball game in Newark to-day.
Il« said he enjoyed it, although much
less than a bullfight. "Too mild," wasI the Huerta characterization of the na¬
tional game. On returning to the An-
soula, the former dictator of Mexico
gave out a formal statement concern-
jlug the attack tipon him by l'e<)ro
J.ancuraln, Kafael L Hernandez and
Ernesto Madero, and then let his secre¬
tary do the rest of the talking.
DKCI.IXKS TO lOXOACi:

IX I'KIVATB CO.NTIIOVF.IISY
Concerning the Liascuruin-Hernandez-

Madero charge that Huerta was a

usurper and responsible, for the assas¬
sination of President Madero, General1 Huerta said:

"1 will not engage in private con¬
troversies.
"American readers must judge for

themselves between the sincerity and
truthfulness of my statements and the
attacks directed against me."

Itatner's statements were regarded as
especially important because of ills in¬
timate knowledge of General Huerta's
purso'nal affairs. In speaking further
of chaotic conditions In Mexico, he
said:
"The Mexicans may quarrel among

themselves like husband and wife, but
they regard these quarrels as their

own. All factious alike would ri'scnt
any Interference by a foreign country.
"The United Stales, furthermore,

would have tremendous <lllllculty In
subjugating Mexico. Tho very topog¬
raphy or tin* country would militate
against siicei'ss by an American army.
Tho Mexicans recently bavo learned
how to uso dynainlto iu warfare; and
In a country where tunnels and bridges
arc of such strategic importance, a
little dynamite would go a long way.
wori.o cost r.o.ooo .mux to

Itl-Ml'K MKXH'O city
"To reach Mexico City would mean

j the loss of 50,000 men, and after tho
Americans had obtained possession of
tho Mexican capital, they would find
their lines of communication cut off.

| Dynamite could accomplish that.
| "It is truo tint tlio United States ln-
tcrvened in Cuba ami then turned the
government of the island over to the
.Cubans. But in that war you were
lighting Spain, not the Cubans,
"What Mexico needs Is a strong man,

! a man who can hit the lawbreakers
over the hand. Three weeks of good
strong rulo would bring such Mexicans
'to their senses. Dlax was that kind
,of a man. So is Huerta.

"it is not true that Iluerta is here to
start a revolution. Ho wants to see

| your country. He will stay here a few
weeks and then visit Niagara Kails,
Washington and other places. It is
not certain when he will return to

j Spain, where his three sons and five
daughters are."

j FOREIGN CAPITALISTS
SUPPORTING VENIZELOS

He \\ III Attempt lit It nine- ''Sacred
l.rclon'' of r.o.oon Men to Kijrht

for t.reeeo In Aula Minor.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
PA It IS. April IS..Within three

weeks, It is learned here, tho foremost
statesman <>f Greece, KJuthere Venir.e-
los, will sail for New York for tho pur¬
pose of raising a "Sacred beglon" to
tight for Greece in Asia Minor.
Forced from office by a quarrel with

King Constantino, M. Venlzelos Is un¬
able. at the present moment, to bring
about official intervention by Greece
against Turkey. He docs not Intend to
retire from active life, however, as
first stated.

' FUs "Sacred Deglon" will number o0.-
000 men, drawn from tho refugees from
Asia Minor, as well as the Greeks in the
United States.
Using Cyprus and Kgypt as bases,

the corps. It Is planned, will operate
against Smyrna and Brousse (Snlon-
Ikl). Reports .add that Greek, Kngllsh
and French capitalists are support-
ing Venizelos.

THOUSANDS TURNED AWAY
FROM SUNDAY'S MEETINGS
More Than 30,000 Persons Hear

Kvnngdist During Three Sun-
<Juy Sermons.

MORE THAN 1,100 HIT TRAIL

Day's Collections Hrlng (Irand Total
to Date Above $15,000.Preueher,
Collarless and In Shirt Sleeves,
Hammers Arguments Home.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
PATERSON, N. J.. April 18..More

than 30,000 persons heard Rilly Sunday
preach at his three meetings to-day.
Five thousand were turned away from
tho special meeting: for men in tho af¬
ternoon. the bur tabernacle being filled
to capacity an hour before the time set
for the opening. It was packed again

J at night. Seven hundred and thirty-
three men marched up tho "sawdust
trail" lit the afternoon and pledged
themselves to live f']tr|stian lives. The
number of trail-hitters was swelled by400 at the night meeting, making tho
total for the day 1.133.
The clay's collections broke the ree-

ord for the Pateraon campaign, Amount-ln»r to more than Sii.500. and bringingI the grand total to date above $1.",000.I The men's meeting was the banner
meeting of thf> revival. The subject of
Sunday's discourse was "When ChickensCome Home to Koost." Fully I2,00i»'men managed to get within sound of his
voice, the overflow standing out of
sight under the choir platform or fill -

j ing the aisles.
The" sun beat down upon the low! wooden side of the barnlike structure.and the atmosphere was stifllnp. Hutthe vast crowd, silk-hatted and plaln-capped, rubbing elbows, remained untilthe last word was spoken.
They took off their coats and sat Intheir shirtsleeves on the hard benches

i or In the sawdust, while Sunday, col-j larless, his shirt sleeves rolled up, and
his shirt wringing wet with porsplra-tion, hammered home his arguments Infavor of docent living.

TOO I,ATE TO CLASSIFY.
LEAKY..Died, In Baltimore, at his late

residence, Friday, April 16. 1915,RICHARD LEAHY. He leaves a wife,Mrs. Mary Ellen Leary, to mourn her
loss.

j Funeral at 5 P. M. MONDAY from
Sacred Heart Cathedral. Interment in
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

WAI.TEH I>. MOSUS CO.

That New Step!
Practice at homo perfects

your dancing.
A Vlctrola furnishes you the

same (lance music that is u.sed
by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle,
in Castle House, New York.

For .S15 you c:in get a Vlc¬
trola that plays perfectly Vic¬
tor double-faced Itecords, con¬
taining two selections (a dance
on each side) are only 7.~o.
Other Victrolas at $40
and up. The one illustrated
above is $75.a beautiful cabi¬
net style, with space l'or filing
Itecords.

Call nnd hear the new
dances!

Walter D. Moses & Co.
10.1 K. Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Va. & N. C.

A SUMMER STOVE FOR
COOKING, OIL OR GAS J

Get it for less at

M. Rosenbloom & Son,
1430-32 East Main Street,

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

Without the Expense and Loss of Time
Necessary. for a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS
There comeo a time in the life of prac¬

tically every man and woman when their di¬
gestive or eliminative organs, or both, fail
to respond to drugs prepared by human
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their sys¬

tems rebel against all drugs. These are

the cases v/hich physicians call "stub-
bom** and "chronic" for the reason that

they persist in spite of drug treatment.

1 do not refer to incurable diseases such
at cancfer and consumption, but to that

larger class of functional disorders which
we meet every day, where the organs of
digestion and elimination are impaired.
For this class of cases our best physi¬

cians and our big city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral
springs where, in the great majority of
cases they are permanently restored or

decidedly benefited. But what about the
poor man who has not the money or the
basy man or woman who cannot spare

the time to spend several weeks or pos¬

sibly months at a health resort? Shall
circumstances deny them the restoration
to health which N hire has provided?
Read my answer in the coupon at the
bottom of this page.

I have the utmost confidence in the
Shiv&r Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health'and probably my
Life. It has made me tens of thousands
of friendo in all porta of America and even

in foreign countries, %vhose faces 1 huve
never seen. Yet I count them my friends
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound
them to me by lasting gratitude.

I ask you to read their letters, a few
eamples of which 1 publish below foryour
benefit, and if you find among them any

encouragement aa to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer which lias
no limits or conditions except those shown
on the coupon. If you could read the
letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast

majority of them oimilar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that I make
this offer displaying my absolute cor.fi.
donee in the restorative powers of Shivar
Mineral Water*

INDIGESTION
Savannah. Georgia,I W»S suffering with Indigestion, stomach and

liver disorders anil all Us train of horrifying
phenomena for several months. 1 had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very Insuffi¬
cient diet for an active worklnr man. and. of
course, from dl9ea.se and starvation was in &
very low mate of nervous vitality and general
debility. 1 ordered ton gallons of your Mineral
Water which I used continuously, reordering
when necessary, and In four months gained
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectlywell, and have worked practically every daysince. It acts as a general ronovator of the sys¬
tem. I prescribe It In my practice, and it has
in every instance had the desired effocts. It Is
essential to use this water in us large quanti¬ties as possiblo, for Its properties are so happilyMended and In such proportion that they will
not disturb the most delicata system. It is
purely Nature's remedy.

A. L. R. AVANT, M. D.

La Grange, Oa., Nov. Co. 1914.
I feel It my duty to suffering Immunity to

make public announcement of the benefits I
havo derived from Shivar Sprlni: Water. I havo
been a sufferer for the past twenty-five yearn
from indigestion and dyspepsia. After ono
week's trial of Shivar Water I commenced to
improve, and after drinking It for four weeks I
gained fifteen pounds. I feel butter and
stronger than I have in twenty-five years. I
strongly recommend this Water to any one
with stomach trouble of any character, and
truly believe it will cure ulcer of the stomach.
I ain writing this voluntarily and trust It will
fall In the bands of many who aro so unfortu¬
nate as to be afflicted with indigestion and ner¬
vous dyspspsia.

C. V. TRT'ITT,
President Unity Cotton Hills.

Johnston. S. C.
I wish to add my testimony to the wonderful

curative powers of the .Shivar Mineral Water.
For a number of years my wife lias been a suf¬
ferer from indigestion and nervous debility,and her condition had reached such a stage as
to bailie tho skill of our most eminent physi¬
cians. Her extreme nervousness and heart
troubles at times were ularmlrjgand she had be¬
come almost a nervous wreck. The latter part
of last May she began using the Shivar Water,
which she has continued to this date with most
satisfactory results.

II. C. UAILEY,Editor Johnston Xows-Moaltox,

RHEUMATISM
Leed9, B. C.

I have tested your Fprlng Water in several
cases of rheumatism, chronic Indigestion, kid¬
ney and bladder troubles, and In nervous and
nick beadacbos.and find thnt it has acted nicely
In each case, and 1 believe that If used contin¬
uously for u reasonable time will produce a

fiermanent cure. It will purify tho blood, re-
leve debility, stimulate the action of the liver,
kidneys and bladder, aiding them In throning

RENAL AND CYSTIC
Columbia, S. C.I suffered for eight years with kiduey troubU

and inflammation of the bladder to tho extent
thatl would have to set up during the nlfchl
some flvo or six times. After using this watei
only a few days. I am entirely rolleved and
suffer no tnore effect of the trouble whatever.

J. r. D.

off an poisonous matter.

DYSPEPSIA
Blaney. S. C.

I have suffered for many years from gastrle
troubles, .stomach puffed and food sour, i have
tried many remedies anda good many waters.
Koine have helped, but none havo given uie
such rellof as your Spring Water. Iusaltand
rocomiuond it to my patients.

W. D. GRIOGSBY. M. D.
Baltimore, Md.. April 30.1914.

For many years I suffered with stomach trou¬
ble as a direct result of asthma. I consulted tho
very bust specialist in this country, and spen t
quite a large sum of money in my endeavor to
get relief. However, I had about conic to tho
conclusion that my case was hopeless, but by
accident I happened to get hold ofone of yourbooklets, and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa¬
ter. Alter drinking tho water for about three
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that
timo have suffered but little inconvenience
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend tho
use of your Water to any ono that may bo suf¬
fering from stomach trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITTI.
Vice-Pros. voung & Seldon Co.. Iiauk stationers.

Fredericksburg, Va.
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged joints npon hor

hands, caused by rheumatism. Shivar Sprlne
Water removed every trace or tho enlargement.

WM. C. CARTER.
Roper. N. C., Oct. 80.1914.

I am anxlons to get more of the Water. It
has done me more good ihau anything I have
evor irlod for rheumatism.

MRS. n. C. EDWARDS.
Florence, P. C., Bee. 1, 1911.

I suffered with Indigestion and kidney trou¬
ble.and a year agowas stricken with acute artic¬
ular rheumatism; w»a helpless for months, and
since using your Spring Water I am walking
without any crutch and improving dally. Indi¬
gestion much relieved. 1 wish f could write Shi¬
var Spring Water In tho sk y so that the world
could bocomo acquainted with it.

MRS. TLiEO. KUKER.
Warrenton, Va., Nov. 21.1914.

It Is doing my rheumatism so much good.
My limbs are beginning to foel like new ernes.

M1W. JAMES R. CARTER.

BILIOUSNESS
Greenville. S. C., Feb. M, 1914.

For over two years, following a nervous break¬
down, I have suffered with a liver so torpid that
ordinary remedies wore absolutely powerless.
Under such circumstances, I came to Shivar
.Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon
udvlce however, tho first night 1 took a laxa¬
tive; the second night a milder one. Since then
I have taken none utall. Tho effect of the wa¬
ter lias beeu remarkable . Its action on my liv-
otmo.it markod. and my health and spirits great-
ly Improved. I am satisfied that the laxative,
followed by tho Water, was the proper treat¬
ment 1a my case. My condition Is now perfect.

S. A. DEIUEI'X.
Buena VJsta. Vs., Oct. 2,1914.

It Is a rreat pleasure to tell you that your Wa¬
ter has been & great benefit, I may say a great
blessing, to me. My wife says it has helped mo
more thin anything else 1 ever tried. 1 havo
been, for thirty years, a sufferer from stomach
trouble. REV. E. II. HOWE,

Co-Preildcni Southern Seminary.

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Ohoopee. Ga., Aug. 21.1914.

I feel that It is due y u that 1 should give my
testimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits deriv¬
ed from the use of your Shivar Springs Water.
I was unable to do my work, and had been un¬
der the treatment of physicians for six months
for kidney and liver troubles when I decided to
try your Spring Water, and now after using it
for about thirty days I am able to do my work,feel good, and have gained about twenty pounds.
1 most heartily recommend Its use to allwhosuf-
fer from disorder Of tho liver and kldnevs.

M. L. STEPHENS.
Carlisle, 8. C.

It Is flnefor liver troubles, also for constipa¬
tion. I choorfully give you this Information aa
lo beaeflclal results In my case.

REV. A. McA. POTMAN.

Vlrgllina. Va.. March W. 1914.Your Water has done me more good than anv.C. A. CROSBY, M. D. thine I over tried for bladder trouble.
A. R. F.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today.
Shivar Spring,

Box 70T, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:.I accept your offer and enclose herewith two dol¬
lars ($2.00) for ten gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I
agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with tho instructions
which you will send, and if I derive no benefit therefrom you
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt of the two empty
demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.

Name P. O.

L. Express Office
Tlease write distinctly.

Wesley, Ga.. May 12. 1914.I bad been down with bladder trouble.Couldn't stand on my feet three inlnuU'S at a
time. In three days after I commenced drink¬ing your Mineral Water ray pain was all gone,could walk whoro I pleased, and felt like a now

man. g. b. I>.

Filch Point, N. C.. Oct. 8, 1914.
My wife has had a bad kidney troublo for sev¬

eral years, Kho has been using the water ont/
about three weeks and It has already made he
a new woman. Iter color is much improvedher appetite Is allthat she could wish for. herdigestion seems to be perfect. Wo glvo ShivarSprings credit for It all.

, T. G. S.

GALLSTONES
Greenville, S. C.HhlvarSprlnjf Water cured my mother of gall¬stones, or, 1 might say. ltsnatched her from thohospital doot. as the doctors had said nothingshortof an operation would do her any good.After drinking the Wator she was able to get outof bed, and Is today stout and healthy. I hopetheso few liaea will bo of help to somo ono suff¬ering as my mother did
W. J. STRAY,'N.

TOllliamston, N. C. Oct. 3.1914My doctof said I would have to be operated
on for gallstones, but since I have been drinking
youi tvator I haven't had to have a doctor.

W. 11. EDWARDS.
Columbia, S. C.My wife was* chronic sufferer from call* tones.She was atrlcken critically ill, and nothing but

morphine seetned to relieve her pain by render¬ing her unconscious. My physician, who is a
good ono, seemed to do very little good. ltcv.
A. J. Foster, pastor of Sha. don Baptist Churchof Columbia. S. C., advised mo to take hor Im¬
mediately to Shivar Sprlug. On consulting myphysician bo agreed tha 111 would bo best to do
so without delay. In about three days aftor ar¬riving at tha .Spring she was apparently re¬lieved and had regained her appetite. She hassuffered no ill efitooc of the trouble since.Please publish this for the benefit of sufferers

J. P. DRAFFIN.

URIC ACID& DIABETES
Chancellor. Ala.I have been for many years affected with urlo

acid and kidney trouble, and the Minora 1 Water
has helped me moro than anything I have everdone for tln-m and therefore heartily recom¬mend same to all who need a speedy relief and
euro. W. F. MATIXEMV, M. D.

Leiinjrton, Va.I can recommend your Mineral Water for dis¬
orders caused by uric poison. I suffered andhave been relieved. It affords me pleasure to
recommend this Wator to all sufferers.

J. U. W11IT.MORB.
Roxboro, M. C.I have med te*> gallons ofyour Mineral Water,and It has douo me worlds of good. My disease

Is diabetes. I lost two vears out of thiee from
my work, and your Water is putting l ie hack on
my loot again. JOHN R. PEl flOREW.

Perm#, Miss.. May®, 1914.
TTave suffered for several years with dlabetos.I feel alinosteured. llave recommended the Wa¬

ter to others. Mn. J J.
Pan ford. N'. C., April 15. 1914.ITavebeen down eight woeksn I ;U diabetes. Or¬dered Shi*ar Hprlng Water, began drink.nj It,and keep Improving. Showed my doctor the an*

alyslsand hesaldlt was jiulKhatl needed, with
a llthla tablet addod. Mrs. J. D. II.

Pan ford. N. C.
Tlavo been down eight weeks with diabetes.Ordered Shivar Spring Water began drinking It.an<l keep Improving. Showed my doctor tla

analysis and be said it was jiut what luwlfl,with a Uthia tablet added.
MRS. J. D. U.
Derna, Mis*.

Hsto suffered for rcyeral years with diabetesI feel almost cured, ttavo recommended thoWater to others,


